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JENISON BAND BOOSTERS MEETING  
Meeting Minutes 
 
10/18/2016 
Present: Executive Board Members - Dave Zamborsky, Anne Gembis, Melissa English, Vicki 
Thompson, Michelle Neumann and Lisa Flessner. Members:  Kelly Flatt, John Vigna, Kaylene Westerhuis, 
Amanda Moerdyk, Maureen Byrne, Scott Barnum, Peggy Barnum, Stephanie Walker, Kimberly Longstreet, Sue 
VandenBerge, Bob Vanderveen, Joey Raymond, Kris Shavinski, Beth Vendal, Alan Windsor and Matt 
Gradisher. 
 
Secretary’s Report: 
Lisa Flessner presented the minutes from the September; minutes accepted as presented. 
 
Treasurer’s Report: 
Michelle Neumann distributed the report for the month. To date we have earned $18,500 in revenues toward our 
budget of $95,320. Football concessions are ahead of budget, however, this does not include the expense of 
food costs yet.  
 
Budget Presentation for Approval: 
Dave Zamborsky presented the comprehensive budget for this year for approval. The budget reflects both the 
portion the Band Boosters is responsible for as well as the portion that JPS is responsible for. Essentially the 
boosters take care of the revenues and the school takes care of the expenses. 
 
Revenues were based on trended averages from prior year. It was noted that there are increased expenses 
associated with the Nationals trip to Indy this year; this is due to the band using a travel agency. By using the 
travel agency it opens the options for access to hotels, indoor practice space for Friday. The use of the travel 
agency will be evaluated after this year. 
 
Alan Windsor made the motion to approve the budget as presented; Stephanie Walker seconded. All were in 
favor of accepting the budget as presented. 
 
Director’s Reports: 
Anne Gembis, Director of the Junior High Bands, presented the following highlights for her report: 

 Homecoming night was an awesome and positive experience for the 8
th

 graders. There were great 
survey responses from the kids. 

 The Band Booster concert is coming up on 10/27. 

 There is a push for boosters to donate snacks for the 7
th
 graders prior to concerts for their practices. 

 The Christmas concerts this year will be handled a little differently than in the past: the Junior High Band 
& Junior High Orchestra will be one night and the High School Band & High School Orchestra another 
night. 

Dave Zamborsky provided the report for the high school. 

 He is immensely thankful for all the volunteer efforts this year, but wanted to specifically call attention to 
the work of Scott Barnum and his props team.  

 There is a need for volunteer help with the sideline screens. If you are willing and able to help, please 
get in touch with Dave. 

 The kids in the marching band are doing a great job. The win at the last invitational resulted in positive 
feedback on the tapes as well as from others who watched the show.  

 For those interested in seeing the scores from the various invitational and competitions, sites online to 
view results include the following: 

o The Michigan Competing Band Association:  themcba.org 
o Bands of America:  Musicforall.org 
o Horn Rank:  hornrank.com 

 A reminder for parents to remain classy and respectful to all bands when in the stands. It is not 
acceptable to trash talk other bands; remember to consider the reputation of the Jenison High School 
Marching Band. 
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New Business: 
 
Volunteer superstars!  Melissa English, on behalf of the board wished to recognize the prop chair, Scott Barnum 
and his committee for being volunteer superstars! Scott took on the chairmanship with no prior band experience 
and has put in countless hours along with his committee to insure that the stair props are a reality for this years 
show. Kudos to them! 
 
Committee Reports: 
Melissa asked the Committee Chairs to provide status reports. 
 
The following were reported: 
 

 Feed the Band:  Amanda Moerdyk reported that things were going well with our meals; the committee 
has a great team of people and is very appreciative of all the donations. 

 Props:  Scott Barnum wished to acknowledge the tremendous help of this committee, Alan Windsor, 
John Vigna, Matt Gradisher and Joey!     

 Van Andel Concessions:  Melissa English reported for Jamie Fischer. Working at Van Andel you can 
earn money for your student account. The Griffins games are just starting so there are many new event 
opportunities. If you are not already following the Facebook page, check it out because this is where 
many communications about events are first posted. Request to join the group “Jenison Band/Orchestra 
Van Andel Fundraiser”.  

 SCRIP:  No report.  

 Sewing:  Vickie Thompson reported that the flags are finished and look beautiful. 

 Wearables:  No report. 

 Uniforms:  Kimberly Longstreet reported that uniform inspections will be taking place 10/31 & 11/1 as 
well as Monday and Tuesday of the following week; volunteers are needed.  There was a suggestion to 
the inspections up to have Seniors/Freshman one day and Juniors/Sophomores the other day. 

 Chaperones:  Maureen Bryne reported that those who are chaperoning are encouraged to wear 
comfortable shoes since chaperones may be assisting with props. 

 Invitational:  Sue VandenBerge reported that 14-15 spots remain to be filled for the Invitational, 
including 7 people for 3

rd
 shift concessions. The program is completed and at the printer. It was also 

confirmed that there will be pop can recycling.  
o There was a suggestion that the committee consider offering “mail call”/”shout-outs” similar to 

the Grandville Invitational; Sue will take this back to the committee consideration. 

 Concessions:  No report. 

 Blog:  Melissa English reported that the Blog has been updated. She also mentioned that all the posts 
from last year have been archived on the Blog, so you can look up old posts for information as well. 

 
Other Business: 
The Band Banquet will be held on November 17

th
. 

 
Reminders: 
  

 Booster meeting:  Tuesday, March 21st at 7:00 pm in the JHS Media Center. 

 Band booster meeting minutes, schedules, downloads and more are available on the Jenison Bands 
web site:  www.jenisonbands.org 

 Band emails can be directed to:  jpsbands@gmail.com 

 To sign up to support the many band committees/programs, go to Sign Up Genius at 
www.signupgenius.com.  To locate a sign up, simply click on the “find a sign up” link, and then when 
prompted for the “Creators Email” enter jpsbands@gmail.com.   

 Friend us on Facebook:  Jenison Bands 

 Follow us on Twitter:  @jenisonbands 

 Jenison Bands Parent Blog:  http://jenisonbands.weebly.com 
 
Respectfully Submitted, 
 
Lisa Flessner  
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